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HERH0SP1TALAliiIITHINGS ARE G1VEH
V '' Jt ''

ttvea aaadred sew totece karat it
tha eetnty. -

t t. Poole bat keet eoaa-t- y

suptrinttnient ef eublie rastraetietj
ia BobesoB. Thia tflct pays 13,400
year.

W. P. BUAUiater, of Lamhertea, waa
elected eouaty welftre eOcer by tht
board of eouaty commissioners and tht
county board of health It a joint meet
lag el tha boards Monday, Tbt ealary
wat flttd tt HFOQ a year." ',;

. . Mere Bead Btsetteew, ,
Blettioat to wote oa read bead tenet

were ordered to Btanert tad White
Bouse towaehtpt by the eoqaty earn
mlssioncrs Moaday... White Home town-
ship will vote oa a tiDfiQO itiue, while
Xeaaert will vote tt WO .000 lieue.
The date let the elections hat not beet
determined.

fuquy; Springs: Has Biggest
Entertainment In Years With

Immense Crowd,
0)

uil"

Robeson Tobacco Season Will
Open With Prospects For

' : . Lares Sales. H
lapbtrtoa, July It Dr. Boraet

Mitehall Baker ta pUaalng the trectba
ef modera three-ator- y brick hospital
kaildiag la Lambertoa. The epproii
mate tost of the building wilt be MO,- -

Tblrtet ef the twenty-Ir- e townships .... A

ta the eoaaty kavt tireeey voted botdt
for road tarpetea to tht amonnt of

sots athtf ttea tha Ear. Pr. Cniaplaf
from Vrina,sude a hit ia kit imp no-
tation of this famous miaitrtl.
' Mesara. Stoddart, Burnett aad Xtrp,
fcaai Steams, V. aad Moaara. fta-eett- e,

Greea aad other Bddlera, banjo
pickers, from Ulliagtoa, rendered some
especially pleasing Bombers, but ft fea-
sibly ffmaiMd (ot "FiddlU' i" Cel.
lias to taka proaiiat haaore ia thia re
speet. All of theaa aumbcrs were re-

peatedly eneortd. '..':.''-- i;
' Mr. Crnmpler announced that tha to-

tal rceeipta for tha evening amouated
ta Hi&iS, whichxaawaat, wilt bo aed
to ,uip tha local fcbool groaad with
modera pitying dsvieas. It waa gtea
ap ta be tha most successful eatertaia

eat from every vlewpeitt aver gitaa
iaj rua,nay Springs. - l-

RELIGIOUS SCHOOL OPENS
MONDAY AT RIOQECREST

AsihavUla, J.ly meralng
tt i30 a'llork tha Keol at rslifioui
edaeatioB will apea at the Bauthera
Baptist assembly, BidgecresU Tha eee
fetory livlagsto T. Maya, ha mailed
out tha programs for tha school during
tha- - past two weeks lV.Tha program eonttiti some of tha
most promiasat poakers 4a their lite
which art to bs fouad la tka Baptist
ehBrehea of tha South. Oa Wadaotday
Sad Thursday Chariot T. Bail, ef fart
Worth, Teitt't A. U Anliek, of Bhew-ae- e,

Okla-- l tad B. W. fptllmaa wiU
speak oa the World wlds Btptjtt Btn-de- nt

Miatioaary movtmttt ' '
' Tho Mobile school wlll tale- - plact

ly SI t f5 a4 povtrtor Bidaey 4,
Catta, of Florida, will be tha iBspira
Usnal. Sjxtkep lqthtr LiMo, D. p.,
is deaa of the Mobile aehooLx

jOhfr speakers who are oa tit, pro-tra-

art Dr. Vf. K, Durham, ti tht

730,000 and four ethers will vote sa
bonds Jtly U. All tht tewBthipt It
tht tousty except til have trpiied
for read bead tlettioat aai tt W ts
ftettd these trill apply eoo. . .

Why Mite facer U feptUr.

Dr. Baker recently located hare. Be
b a graduate ef Harvard '" Medical
sheet. The ' Beetoa CbUdreu'e hos-

pital; tht Beetoa floating Hospital,
with te work at the .Lowell
Corporation hospital ef Maeaaehasettf.
Before coming to Jjombertoa he wet for
a year chief of the deptrtmeat of sur-
gical Pathology, Serology and Bitter-lolog- y

la tht medical departmtat ef the
U.,8. Army. . ,. i.i

--Tobacco Markete to Oaaa.
The tobteco markets ia Bobeaoa will

epea Taoedty, Jtly 4. There are fotr
markets ia the . eetrnty Lambertoa,
fairmoat Bowlsad aad 8t Paula. Bobe
tea hat long beta kaewa aa a leading
toheeegrpwiag county, but the serf
agt has beta greatly increased this
year atd tht trap generally. ia good.
It ia tstimattd thai there are at least

. Jeha Doe u as Pteer it ttry
bright woman, judging by mj ipterviev
wtta Btr- .- nn? jiTem Bloww"whtt lid the wr

Joha Doe "Vothiag much. Vat she
whet I said." Uadoa Aaapproved eg 11101W.Mtwtra.

AH It tet gold that pay t per teat,
dividend and eells for a It per cent, tt
sesament.

m i u--l.
New OrteaatBibU Institute j PrJqd

V'.

,, Puqujy Springs, July HOat ef tht
" largest ' crowds ever . assembled la Pu-- -

guty Springs, ineladiog visitors who
ltd the trip by Bute from Wilson,

Apes, .LilliogtoB, Baleigh aad ether
towaa and cities, atteaded the second
community tinging at the School aa
ditorinm hen Uat Bight

It U; difficult to pick tut tht parti-tul- tr

iters of the eBtertatameat II
evary umber rendered wi proaoaac

d exes lienf by aa appreciative audi
enee. The Hatliiet aeectioa ky Mr.
Eugene Mills wta tactrs after ea.
tore, ea did the "barber hop

Messrs Maple Mlllt, logons
Taylor; Eugem Mil It aad Daa Mills.
Mr. Taylor delighted-th- aadieaee with
hU yelling, th audienee relaaing to

ert p long after Mr. Ty)or area
,

"
. ;" '

.. - Tha aolo Jrh of Mft Maple Mill
both volin end vocal,-wo- a heartiest
applause.' Bis every appearance oa the
stage, eras a signal' for at outburst,

. and thia popular singer and ell-rou-

m.slciast captivated tht hesrts ot all
ho heprd- - aim.ia tht many Dart he'

took ia the entertainment.
; "Come --there JheLIMea Bloom," a

thorwt rtaderedT by Meidamet J.. K.
Beiton, J, Beale Jobasos, a. 3. Tleteh
er, B. 5A. SuUoa, B. P. Wray, aad
Miiaea Adell Colcy ltd EthlettjJones,

d Mnr, jr. A. Long. J. C, Holland,
, and A. J.Fletcher was well received,

i waa also the quaint readlaf wy .Mrs.
A P. Smith, who gave "Widow Great's
dyiag words." "

Tha p iano duet, by Alri. Fletcher aid
Mrs. D, M. Bpence, alio the piano lolo
by Mrs. C. E. Cheek, the vocal aolo by
Mrs. J. Belle Johnson, and the tablets
rendered by Mitsea Etheleea Jetet,
Mary and Anna Warres, Baloa and
Jessie Thompson, Prudie, Adell and
Alleea Coley, Bra Wilbon, Annie Mae
Aiken, Mildred Bullock, Aaalt) Lee
Chtmpioa aad tha aolo by Mr. J. Beale
Johnion, .wore liberally applauded by
the audience.

The aodienee got its grettett aurprite
of tha evening when Mr. Sherwood1
Brockwell, of Raleigh, unannounced,
bounced out on the platform ia one of
kit very best black face comedy acts.
The audience was ao surprised it was
poasiblyua full minuU before it realized
what was happening, but when it did
come to, it gtva Mr. Brockwell auch a
.rousing reception as he will long re
member. They couldn't get enough of
his line of jokes and tongs, and no
one could underataad why soma vande- -

' villa scout htda't grabbed him off
months ago.

"Tha Famine" by Mn. Lea Bailee,
tine, was rendered in a highly rtittls
winner. "Old Black Joe, who was

soa U Vippenntn, Btf. C aV pweas,
D. D. J atd IK B. BUey, of MiBBtanoJls,
Mina. ,v ; t''--."''-':

vBeedJ"a Black MmrUIb.
(Special to Kewa and Oboervor.)

Aahaville, Jaly 11 ia keeping with
the splendid progress that ' Westera
North Carolina it making ia the good

roads program aader tha plea of gov
trament aid it it ttpeeted that eoa
tract will be let ia a short while for
the completion of the Aahevillo-Blae-k

y So far as the reproduc-
tion of music is concerned
there is but one instru-
ment which Re-Creat-es it
with proven fidelity. That
instrument is.

The NEW EDISON
The Photograph With a ieur

Coma to our store and let us play
tha following July
(or you:

This wonderful sale started with a . f
Mountain highway. This road baa a
hard aurfaet for a part of tha ietaaoe, 9

ruth Saturday that far exceeded our
exp,ectationSa In this great event, our
one thought has been to

Me. tJMJ Price, $:.TI

Tether OTlyaa, Arranged by Staafor'd Arthur Middletta

Oza 33
, Baas-B- e riteat

little Alabama Cooa, Starr - Trloda Eempel aad the Old Home Singers
Soprano and Mixed Voices

No. t214t-Pr- ice, fl.

but the bow program calls for concrete
the entire way. Thia it tht road lead
lag out of this city aad aeroat tha Blue
Bidge mountain, eeaaoetiBg the west
with the eastera part of the State.

'
. Jaalera Win 6lv Reception.

Faquay 8prings, July 12-T- will
be a mettiag ef tpeeial intoreat la the
8chool auditorium next Tuesday night,
at which time the local Jr. 0. V. A. M.
will hold public reeeptioa aad meet-
ing for the purpose of welcoming the
returned soldier boys of thia section.
A large number of the boys will be on
head, aad it ia intended to make the
evening one of genuine good fellow-
ship and cheer aa well as to give aa
informal "welcome home?, to tho re
turned soldier boy.

The publit is invited to sttend.

My Bedeemer and My Lord The Golden Legend, Buf k
Bopreao

Sing Me to Bleep, Greene

Marie Tiffany

Marie Tiffany
Bopreao i .

Vm. UlW-Prl- ce, IMS
Ma Curly-Heed- Btbby, Clutsam. Maggie Teyte

Soprano

I'ae Owiae Back to Dixie, mite Maggie Teyte aad Lyric Mala Quartet
Bopreao ed Vale Voicoe

He. It4ll-pr- i, tl-T- I

1

Better MerchandLs
- t -

, Better Service ,
f ''t j . Bcaae HentoaSoatoa j

Priceo Havo Wot Boon
Considered

- -

From day to day new goods are arriving and
being thrown into this whirlpool of values.

All this week this sale continues

SHOES, SILKS, Piece Goods, Men's and Boys'

Clothing, Ready-to-Wea- r, etc, will be moved
regardless of cost or value.

T7

. NORTH CAROLINARALEIGH. (
i

y
Monday anH Tuetidmy

Clearance

Starlight BertBade, fohaooa ;' ; Peerleea Orchestra

No. SatV-Pria-
e. SLTs)

Ia Beavealy Love Abiding, Arranged by Eeldea Metropolitaa' Quartet
Bacred

There a Wideaess la God't Mercy, ZUaley May K. Wright
Contralto

We. Mm Prlca, fl.TS
Somebody's Waiting far Bomaoae, H. Tea Tilter

Betsy Uat Bbtpherd (With Marioa Evelya Cox in the ttcfraia)
Bopraao

Waters of Venice (floating Down the Sleepy Lagoon), A Voa Tilter
Gladys Bice and Vernon Dalhart

Bopraao aad Tenor

No. MisePttaa, 11.11
Bits Boot Walt, Legaa ' Jeudas' leciety Orchestra

Pot Daaciag
Howdy I Oao-Sta- p ' Jtadet teeietp Orchestra

Per Daaciag

No. 10(11 Trice, tl.ll
Eaadt Aeroat tht Sea March, Souse New York Military Bead
Petes Chimee March, 8eltser New York Military Bead

We. ItWl rMta, tUS
At the Cwaaty rair, Keight , Barlaa B. Kaight 4 Compaay

- Babe Bketeb
Cooa Walton Billy GoUoe aad has) Marlowe

Kegre Taaiovilas rWetoh with Baaje

Other Tkat Y ShouI4 Own

v4
of all :

Cotton
VoHe

Dresses
' At These

We Must Have Room
' a

IF YOU ATTEND THIS SALE AND

BUY HEAVY WE LOSE

If You Stay Away
You Lose

Aaekorodl Wat tea. Th asset Chalmers,
Baritoae. lave rear Lead ef the Leag
Age. Bags. Cantata Batiieea.
Teaat B9414 LTO

BetttV ' fat Daaelag,
Jnudae' Society Orchestra. Be verse:
Somebody's Bw eethiei t Pwa - Trot, for
Daacing, Jtndae' Boeiety

' Orchestra S052S 1.18

Caa Toa Tame Wild Wimatew. H. Voa
Tibet, Billy Murray. Beveaaet Singa-
pore, wllheet rriedlaad, Arthwr
neMa M 50517 115

OhoBg (He Come Pram Bong Keag),
Weeka, Premiai Quartet, Male Voieea.

'' Betetaet AS Theee ia Pavor Bay Aye,
Kaswedy, Artkar Pitids, Baritone aad
CketBt 80338 LIS

Creole BsBta. Lamps; aad Soldiert la tht
Park Uasch, htaaakton. New York Mili-

tary Baad. Bwvarse: Hiawatha. Motet (
aad Leaghitrg Water. JUgn. Bodero't

805M .1.18.
baa Odd Pal of IQae, Bice, Thomaa

Ctmlmere, Beurtaaa. Beversei Masaa'a
tm am CeU, CkM wrouad, & a Poeter,
CatoUna Lnanri, Contralto. .STIST 15

Bvoaiag Brltgt Beet and You. Bishop, Ed
ward Alloa, Baritone. Beversei Kiss Me
Ageiav Better. Maris Tlffaay.

Phenomenal Reductions

All D r i a refuUrly iltpto flJLOO gfj

AU Drt iiti refultrtf told
tt to ISO.OQ J9 5 v

5 mmmU -- U
SUMMER MILLINERY

CLEARANCE
at v

$1.95 $2.95 $3.95
At thestj threw low priCM art Incladed bU Summer'
Bats that art) rerulrlj old from f5.95 to $12.50. .

208
Fayettevllle Stroot

Sopraaa ...... ..I. .JOW 1.70

fir! BehJM the Ou-We- CaryB. for Dancing, lamias' Society
Ortkeetae, Beaemmt Seme Bay Waitiag Behind the
6ua.CarylLLtei Ucey,8epraao, gad Cherut of Oirlt 80439 1J0

IJadustBa Tos TireV WartaetWeektV let BaBsiag, AU Bttr Trio. But.
peoae. iyiopboa aa riaae. Bevertti I Bate tt) bate Yam hledley,
r. ProeiaL amsrlle-i....-.. .80477 148

i Bow Ya Dewa oa tht Perm After They've Beea Pareet
O. Barlaa. Bevertti Oh Htletl MeCarroa-Moraa- a.

Arthur Fields, aad Chorus .80518 1.18 We Give the Best Values That Are Obtainable,

v in This Section '

.DC Q If "il laches, leather eoraera with aheote a Irat cissa
W hUtUng paper, etmagh to last a jmaev SIM eaeki by

DLOTTEIt J. E. Crayton & Co.
PAD ct cotJMERciAt rpanTifi com?aky nCHAkLOTTT, !t Q, BALtlCH, W, C

iV,


